
CNET Exclusively Premiered Leawo Tunes
Cleaner to Help Clean up iTunes Music Library

CNET exclusively premiered Leawo Tunes

Cleaner on June 6 to help clean up iTunes

music library. This new iTunes cleaner is

free till the end of June 7th.

SHENZHEN, CHINA, June 6, 2013

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The famous tech

website, CNET, officially announced on

June 6th its successful and exclusive

premiere of Leawo Tunes Cleaner, a

professional iTunes Cleaner program

to help music lovers clean up iTunes

music library and other music

collections. As the software provider,

Leawo Software promised to make its

Tunes Cleaner for totally free in the

first 2 days since the official CNET

premiere.

As a collective of the tech-savvy and

tech-obsessed, CNET provides people

with high-quality services and products

to improve people's daily

entertainment. Apps could land on

CNET website for people to free

download only when they're approved

by CNET teams. Leawo Tunes Cleaner

is of no exception.

Features of Leawo Tunes Cleaner

Leawo Software is a professional

multimedia software provider that focuses on the development of video and audio solutions.

Leawo Tunes Cleaner is a brand-new Windows Tunes Cleaner to clean up iTunes music library

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.leawo.com/tunes-cleaner/


and other music collections effortlessly and effectively. As an advanced audio optimizing tool,

this iTunes cleanup program could scan, detect and delete song duplicates in iTunes music

library and other music collections, get album artwork for iTunes music files, download and add

music tags like artist, album, album artwork, song name, etc. to complete music info, allow

manual editing to perfect music info, fix music files in specific categories, save unfixed music files

for future fixing, start fixing from break-point, apply fixed music files to iTunes or source music

folders in one-click, etc. 

Price and availability

Leawo would give away Leawo Tunes Cleaner as a totally free giveaway gift in the first 2 days

after the exclusive premiere on CNET, while its original price is $29.99. Currently, the download

link is only available on CNET. People could free download Leawo Tunes Cleaner on CNET. The

downloaded version from CNET is a trial version. To get the register version of this iTunes

cleaner program for totally free, people need to take part in LeawoTunes Cleaner Giveaway

activity. After downloading this Windows iTunes cleanup program, test it and then submit a

review to the review box on Leawo’s Tunes Cleaner giveaway activity page. Then, a free keycode

of this iTunes cleaner program would be sent to the registered email. 

System Requirements

Leawo Tunes Cleaner is a Windows based iTunes cleaner program, compatible with Microsoft®

Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, and Windows 8 operating systems. A 1 GHz or above

Intel/AMD processor with 512MB RAM (1024MB or above recommended) is required for smooth

computer operating and program performance. Other requirements include iTunes 10.4 or later

and internet connection. 

About Leawo Software

Leawo Software is a worldwide and highly-acclaimed online multimedia software solution

provider dedicated in providing DVD, Blu-ray, video, audio, SWF, PPT and other media software

programs. Leawo Tunes Cleaner is the first professional Windows iTunes cleaner program to

help music fans clean up iTunes music library and other music collections. It’s totally free until

June 7th. For more details, please visit http://www.leawo.com/promotion/new-products/tunes-

cleaner-cnet-debut.html .
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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